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ABSTRACT… Objective: To find out various types of microorganisms causing urinary tract
infections and their antibiotic sensitivity patterns among toilet-trained children presenting at a
tertiary care hospital of Sialkot District. Study Design: Descriptive study. Setting: Department
of Microbiology/Urology, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar Medical College, Sialkot. Period: June to
December 2019. Material & Methods: A total of 176 toilet trained children, aged 7 to 15 years,
presenting in outpatient department and having culture positive urinary tract infections were
enrolled. Demographic information like age, gender and area of residence along with clinical
findings, antibiotic sensitivities and resistance patterns were recorded. Mid-stream urine sample
was collected from all toilet-trained children and immediately sent to institutional laboratory
for urine analysis and urine culture and sensitivities. Results: Out of a total of 176 children, 95
(54.0%) were female and 81 (46.0%) male. Overall mean age was noted to be 10.68+2.42 years
while most of the children, 94 (53.4%) were above 10 years of age. Majority of the patients,
98 (55.7%) belonged to rural areas. Eschericia coli were the most common isolate, found
among 140 (79.5%) children. Imipenem (98.9%), meropenem (98.9%), piperacillin tazobactam
(97.7%), fosfomycin (96.6%), amikacin (95.5%), nitrofurantoin (84.4%), gentamycin (90.9%)
and amoxicillin clavulanate (83%) were found to have the highest sensitivities. Conclusion:
Eschericia coli were the most common bacterial urinary pathogens in toilet-trained children.
Amoxicillin clavulanate, Nitrofurantoin and Fosfomycin available in oral form showed good
sensitivity of 83%, 84.4%, and 96.6% respectively) to commonly found microorganisms. It was
also noted that resistance to commonly used antibiotics in our region is rising.
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INTRODUCTION
Urinary tract infection (UTI) is considered to be
one of the most frequent bacterial infections
among pediatric population. They are also
one of the important causes of hospitalization
among children.1,2 After upper respiratory traction
infections (URTIs), UTIs are described as the
most frequent infections.3 Variation is observed
regarding prevalence of UTI among children.
Males are more affected by UTI in the first year of
life representing a male to female ratio of around
3 to 5:1. After the first couple of years, female
children are more affected than male with a male
to female ratio as high as 1:10. Among male
children, majority are uncircumcised while female
22
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children are commonly affected when they are
getting toilet training.4 During toddler years, toilet
training is seen to lead to volitional holding and
bladder stasis, promoting UTIs.5 Around 12%
of female children and 4% male children are
expected to have UTIs before the age of 16 years
while recurrence of UTIs are also commonly
observed.6
Urinary tract infection can be asymptomatic or
symptomatic. They have been found to contribute
to worst outcomes because of sepsis or due to
pyelonephritis especially in children of younger
age whereas UTI of recurrent nature can impact
long term hazards like hypertension or end stage
Professional Med J 2021;28(1):22-26.
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kidney disease (ESKD).7,8
Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa are some of the most
common etiological agents responsible for UTIs
among children while other gram negative enteric
bacilli and microorganisms that belong to flora of
the vagina and peri-urethral region are also found
responsible.1,9
Selection of the antibiotic in particular individual
is dependent upon different factors like age,
previous medical history, previous illnesses,
antibiotic resistance charts as well as most
common etiological agents and their antimicrobial
sensitivity testing.10 Multidrug resistance (MDR)
is described as resistance to 2 or more different
structural classes of antimicrobial agents. Rising
resistance to many antibiotics is seen throughout
the world and is posing a major problem to
clinicians.11 It is also very important to keep finding
the current trends of etiological microorganisms
and their antibiotic sensitivity patterns to better
treat UTIs. No study has been done in the past
at Sialkot, Pakistan so the current study was
planned with an aim to find out various types of
microorganisms causing UTIs and their antibiotic
sensitivity patterns among toilet-trained children
(TTC) presenting at a tertiary care hospital of
Sialkot District.
MATERIAL & METHODS
This was a descriptive observational study done
at department of Microbiology/Urology, Khawaja
Muhammad Safdar Medical College, Sialkot,
from June to December 2019. Approval from
Institutional Ethical and Research Committee was
taken for this study. Informed consent was taken
from the parents or guardians of all the study
participants.
A total of 176 toilet trained children (who go to wash
room when they feel urge to urinate, not using
pampers, have good urinary control and normal
continent voiding habit), aged 7 to 15 years,
presenting in outpatient department and having
culture positive UTI (colony count of >100,000/
cmm of a single organism or >10,000 per cmm
in symptomatic children[e.g. fever, incontinence,
Professional Med J 2021;28(1):22-26.
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dysuria, abdominal pain, vomiting).12 All children
having multiple microorganisms in culture or
having history of urological problems (like
vesicoureteric reflux, Urinary stones, Post Urethral
valves and incontinence), congenital genitourinary
anomalies, mentally retarded children (difficult to
clean catch their urine sample) or who lost followup, were not enrolled.
Demographic information like age, gender and
area of residence along with clinical findings,
antibiotic sensitivities and resistance patterns
were recorded. Mid-stream urine sample was
collected from all TTC and immediately sent to
institutional laboratory for urine analysis and urine
culture and antibiotic sensitivities.
All the study data was entered and analyzed
using SPSS version 22.0. Quantitative variables
were represented in terms of mean and standard
deviation whereas qualitative variables were
highlighted as frequencies and percentages.
RESULTS
Out of a total of 176 children, 95 (54.0%) were
female and 81 (46.0%) male. Overall mean age
was noted to be 10.68+2.42 years while most of
the children, 94 (53.4%) were above 10 years of
age. Majority of the patients, 98 (55.7%) belonged
to rural areas (Table-I).
Characteristics
Gender
Age (years)
Area of
Residence

Number (%)

Male

81 (46.0%)

Female

95 (54.0%)

<10

82 (46.6%)

>10

94 (53.4%)

Rural

98 (55.7%)

Urban

78 (44.3%)

Table-I. Characteristics of study participants (n=176)

Figure-1 shows the types of microorganisms
isolated in the urinary culture. Escherichia coli
were the most common isolate, found among 140
(79.5%) children while Klebsiella pneumoniae 22
(12.5%) and Enterobacter cloacae 8 (4.5%) were
the other most common isolates.
As most of the microorganisms were gram
www.theprofesional.com
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negative rods 174/176 (98.9%), so only sensitivity
pattern of gram negative bacteria are shown in
Figure number 3 which shows imipenem (98.9%),
meropenem (98.9%), piperacillin tazobactam
(97.7%), fosfomycin (96.6%), amikacin (95.5%),
nitrofurantoin (84.4%), gentamycin (90.9%) and
amoxicillin clavulanate (83%) were found to have
the highest sensitivities.

Figure-1. Types of microorganisms isolated in urine
culture (n=176)

Figure-2. Sensitivity of antibiotics (%) against gram
negative rods in the present study (n=174)

DISCUSSION
Globally, UTIs are estimated to affect around 150
million people annually. Frequent recurrence,
pyelonephritis along with the sepsis, kidney
injury in younger children as well as frequent use
of antimicrobials causing resistance is some of
the most serious sequelae of UTIs in pediatric
population.13
Following infancy, female children are more prone
to have UTIs in comparison to male especially
24
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due to short urethra size in female making it easy
for bacteria to travel up to urinary tract. Finding of
the present study were quite consistent to these
facts as majority, 54.0% children in the present
study were female. Local and international data
also exhibit majority of the children affected with
UTIs to be females.14,15,16,17
Researchers from around the world have found
Escherichia coli to be the most commonly found
isolate causing UTIs.18,19 In the present work,
Escherichia coli was found among 79.5% isolates.
A local study from Islamabad12 among children
aged 3 months to 12 years noted E. coli to be
the most frequent isolate found (57.3%). Another
local study from Swabi found that 67.0% culture
positive samples had stains of Escherichia coli
whereas another one found the presence of
Escherichia coli to be 76.3% in cases of UTIs.
Gram negative bacteria, mainly Escherichia coli
and Klebsiella pneumoniae are the predominant
causative agents among cases of UTIs.14,20
Sensitivity finding regarding various antibiotics
used in our region noted that isolated
microorganisms showed low-to-poor sensitivity
to the commonly used antibiotic options like
ciprofloxacin, ceftizadim, cefoperazone and
ceftriaxone. Among these findings, resistance
among some of the most commonly used
fluoroquinolones for the treatment of UTIs in
children like ciprofloxacin showed poor sensitivity
(38.6%) in the present study. Ciprofloxacin is
commonly adopted as choice of treatment of UTIs
but current findings show that its effectiveness
is not up to the accepted standards. It is also
important to keep in mind that fluoroquinolones
are thought to have advantages over other
commonly considered antibiotic like amoxicillin
clavulanate with regards to its pharmacokinetic
characteristics. Our findings were quite different
to another local study12 where flouroquinolones
were noted to have 100% sensitivity against
common causative agents of UTIs among
children. The difference could be because of
changes in trends of antibiotic resistance in this
region. Flouroquinolones have always been
considered a very good option for treating UTIs
but this study shows that their sensitivity is not
Professional Med J 2021;28(1):22-26.
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as good as it is thought to be in our region.
On the other hand, amoxicillin clavulanate in
the present study showed a sensitivity of 83%
mainly among Escherichia coli isolates (found
among 97.8% of the isolates in the present study)
which shows the effectiveness of this affordable
and commonly available drug in our region of
Sialkot. Other local researchers have also found
that fluoroquinolones-resistant to most common
uropathogens is increasing noting that to be 59%
while extended spectrum β-lactamase producing
fluoroquinolone-resistant uropathogenic strains
have significantly been increased in the AsianPacific region and India.21,22
Ceftriaxone is another commonly adopted
antibiotic used in UTIs. The current study found
sensitivity of ceftriaxone as 59.1%. Previous data
from Iraq found commonly found isolates among
children having UTIs to be resistant against
ceftriaxone 75% of the cases while Niranjan V et al
from India, Al-Mijalli SH from Saudi Arabia noted
that to be 71.4% and 98.9% respectively.23,24,25
We noted good sensitivity of imipenem (98.9%),
meropenem (98.9%), piperacillin tazobactam
(97.7%), fosfomycin (96.6%), amikacin (95.5%),
nitrofurantoin (84.4%), and gentamycin (90.9%).
These findings are very similar to other local and
regional data and demonstrate the effectiveness
of these antibiotics as these are less commonly
used in our community.12,26,27
This was the first study analyzing various types
of microorganisms causing UTIs and their
antibiotic sensitivity patterns among toilet-trained
children (TTC) at a tertiary care hospital of Sialkot
District, Pakistan. The results of this study should
help clinicians getting an idea of the commonly
involved microbes when treating children of our
area having UTIs and also while prescribing,
choose the good orally available antibiotics
when considering empirical therapy in selective
cases. One of the limitations of this study was
that we could not gather treatment outcome data
of studied children which would have further
provided us some insight about the treatment
responses as well.
Professional Med J 2021;28(1):22-26.
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CONCLUSION
Escherichia coli were the most common bacterial
urinary pathogens in toilet-trained children.
Common available antibiotics in oral form safe in
children (amoxicillin clavulanate, Nitrofurantoin,
fosfomycin) showed good sensitivity to most
commonly found cultured microorganisms.
Resistance to commonly used antibiotics
(ceftriaxone, Quinolones) in our region is rising.
Copyright© 27 June, 2020.
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